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THE NEW OLD TESTAMENT.

mi: nr.visEjt xmnox of the olii
soniVTViiiia mavis i'vhliv.

Nil CluiiiRcit Mntlo In llio Hebrew Text or In
llio lillnui or Hie Aullinrl.cd Version, but

All i:rrors nf Translation lto--

moved or Corrected.

London, May 10. Copies or the revised
crslou of the Old Testament wore given to

l!ia newspapers lit midnight last night. All
the paors this morning contain copious ex-
tracts from tlio work. In the following para-graph- s

Is presented the substance of n semi-olliel- at

nrllclo prepared for llio London Times
In which soine account of tlio work ofiovl-slon- ,

with particular rcft-renc- to the Ameri-
can part of it, Is given :

Finally an international work or fourteen
years has come to a close. Tho revised v er-bI-

of the" Now Tcsluineiit was issued in
May, 1S81, and now the re Ised Old Tosta-mci- it

will soon be published In all parts or
llio Knglish speaking woild.

This rev islon is the most iinortaiit ovcnl
in the history or the Knglish Iliblo slnco the
publication of King Jatuos' translation in
Itil 1. Tho sui-ces- s of the Old Testament may
not be as great as that or the Now, or which
mom than u million copies wore Hold on the
day of publication and more than thrco mil
lion beuiro the close or the year. However,
H will probably be more favorably received
mid less severely criticised, for it involves no
changes of the ilebrow text no older inanii-soiip- ls

than the Masorotio having boon
and the Idiom or the minimized

version Is most carefully preserved out or
togard for the eoiiHorvatlvo leellug of the
church in its attachment for tlio language of
thu old version.

AH errors of tntnslntion. however, have
been removed, and the iovi"lnu Is expected
to command resiectand popularity.

an i:ntiiw:iy mi:w iiiiim:.
Tlio woik of the American Now Testament

company 'continued until the autumn of
18M) ; that of the Old Testament company till
the close of lfeSI. Tlio whole- IHblo, alter
these lv eh o years el labor, nppeuis in its te-ie- d

Knglish version at this tlmo before the
peoploorUreat llrltain and Americi. Tills
luAised version is now a l.ict or history.
Tlioso wlio have labored in the iio.
paratlou of it h;vo carefully and eonioien-liously-ii,Miin-

and every
verso" and HCtitenco and word. Thoy now
commit it to the Knglish-srieaUiu- g world.
That it will meet unfavorable criticism
ftometliucs M)ere, MinictlnicH thoughtless,
sometimes from thu conservntivo ami some-
times lioin thu piogiessivo side, as a pait of
it has already met such criticism they do
not doubt, lint they entrust it to the Tutiue
knowing that the book will live, while the
critics will die, and wishing only that their
labors may continue In this generation, or
tlio coming ones, to niako tlio .scriptures
cleauir in tlielr true meaning to all men or
the KuglWh race.

Tho ltiblo appears bound with tlio Now
Testament. The preface opens with a state-
ment of the general principles on which the
revision has been conducted. Tlio lovisers
have Itorno in mind their duty not to uiako a
now translation, but to rovNo that already
existing, and havu departed from it only
wheiothoy disagreed with the translators of
Hill upon the meaning (rfn word or sentence.
The terms or natural history are only
cliauged wlieioit is certain that the authoi-ie- d

version is iucoricct. Where it Is doubt-
ful or theio is an alternative the rciidciing is
given in tlio margin. In some words el

occurrence, the authorized version
cither being Inadequate or inconsistent
changes have beeii inttoducod, witii as much
uniformity as possible. for instance,
"tabernaelo of the congregation" has been
everywhere changed to "lent of meeting."

Tin: vvor.n "JiiiiovAii."
In regatd to tlio word Jehovah, the usage

of tlio authorized version is followed, thu re-

vieors not thinking it advisable to insert it
uniformly in place of "Lord" or " God,"
which, when printed in small capitals, repre-
sent tlio words substituted by Jewish ens-to-

lor the inetlablo name. Of techuic.d
terms fioui the Hebrew, onoiu llireoseem to
have been generally introduced. Tlio word
"grave" (Judges vl, US), has been replaced
by "Asliera," with its plurals, "AhIioiIiii,"
and "Ashoroth." In the poetical books
"sheol" replaces "hell," which lavs been
changed in prose passages to "tlio gravo".md
and "the pit," witli "sheol" in the margin.

" Or these icndeiings, hull," says the e,

" it it could lie taken in its uiiguial
sonse as used In the creeds, would bu a l.drly
adequate equivalent for tlio Helmivv word,
but it is so commonly understood as tlio
place of loiiiieut that to employ il

would lead toiuovitshlo misuudor-standing- ."

In Is.ii.ih xiv, where "hell" is used hi
moio of its oiiglnul sense the luvlsers len
" hell " hi the text, putting " sheol " in the
margin.

" Abaddon," which has hitherto been
known to Ihiglish readers of the IHblo only
lioin tlio New TosUiuient (Hovelations i.,
2), has been introduced in tlueo iassigcs,
once in Job and tvvico in I'rovorbs. Tho
term " meat ollerlng " has been changed
into " uieul ollering," the lornier term hav-
ing ceased to be the gcncriii naino lor all
lood. A new plural peoples has been

Hlthough sometimes this becomes
uennies wnmi 1110 coninm m mo- - cuoscii
pcoplo Is marked.

Tin: iniAiiiNcis ok riiAi'iims.
Tho headings of ;haptois have been

dropped, as in the ltovised Testament, and
the text has been divided into paragraphs,
but tlio old chapter and verso divisions have
been retained in the margin I'or convenience
nf reference. Ity this means tlio revisers have
been enabled to rejoin Psalm x to 1'salui Ix
and I'salni Aiii to 1's.ilin xll, and to begin
Isaiah liii at chapter Hi, verso l:t. Tlio
soveral days of the creation are made nioto
prominent by breaks of lluo between thu
verses. This oxpedleut has enabled the
revisers to niako nso of the dialogue form
and to show tlio dramatic diameter of the
Song r Songs, the first chapter or which, nr
example, is dlvidod into seven speeches.
Tho malms are dolliiltolv divided into five
bookB, the last Tour boglnulng respectively at
1's.duisxlil, xo and evil.

A striking improvement Is the printing or
all poetical iissages in poetical form. This
has been done hi thu I'salms, I'rovorbs, Job
and thu Canticles, but thu Prophets have
been loft in pioo, however passlonato their
oratory.

Thu songs of Iuneeh, Jacob, Miriam,
Moses, Dehorn!), and Hannah, the psalms of

,, Jonah and Halmkkuk, and David's Ijamont,
hi second Kamuol, I., appear in veronica u.w-- s.

lad. Tho origin of Joshua's miracle. "Sun,
btand thou still upon Uihcoii," Is IndUMted
W itn verso character ; so, also, is, the tri-

umphal cry or Samson (Judges, xv., 1(1).

iioiisi:ili)M vvoitlis.
i:Vamination el the moio laminar p.vssagos

and phrases discloses the fact that can) was
taken In preserving intact household words
of thu Old Testament. Tho old literary form
has bei'n hold sacred, and "the rovisers cannot
be charged with any pedanllo straining after
the orlgiWl text i but not all the familiar
Hiiturcii nX llio Seilptures have escaped

The high priest no longer casts lots
for the scave-eoi- u : no uijvo o iur auuui

Tim Kiiiiimiirv of each duv's workattho
creation now runs according to the formula.
"And there was ovenlng and thore was
morning 0110 day," "thoio was ovenlng and
there was morning n second day," and o on,
giving a suggestion ol'Hiiccessivo sUiges with
rong intervals.

Tho "apples or gold" et Provorhs xxv.. 11,

mo now encased In "ilgtirotl work" ofbllver,
not In "pictures."

"Viiultvtiud voxalion or spirit" (Lcclosi-uste- s

ii, 17) has become, "Vanity and 11 sliiv-in- g

after wind."
"Happy is the man that hath ids cmivor

iuUottliem" (l'Kalum cxxvil., ,r) has boon
cIhiiiimmI into 'llaiinriit tlio man that hath
tilled his quiver with them."

Hcuben's curse,, Ounesls XLIX., vorse-l- ,

"Unstable as water, thou sliall not excel,"
now leads, " V'nstablo as water have not thou
the oxcellenuy."

The following changes also grate against as-

sociations. Tho authoriwMl Genesis, chapter
vl.t versa 4., "Tiero wore giants in the
cirth In those days" is revlsod. "Tho
nophollm wore in the earth in those days."

In the authorized edition Job xxxl., yoto

3,", "Oh, that, olio vvould henrmol Heboid,
my desire is that the Almighty would an-
swer mo, and that initio adversary had writ-
ten a book," Is leviscd : "Oh that one would
hear mo 1 Heboid, my dcslio Is that the Al-
mighty would answer me. and that I hod the
Indictment which my adversary hath writ-
ten."

Tlio atttliorl.ed Psalm Vlll, vertto 5 : "For
thou li.wt niado him u llttlo lower than the
angels," Is revised, "lor thou hast made him
a llttlo lower than Oed." Tho aulhml7.od
l'saltn CXVIj. verso 11, "I said in my haste,
all mou are liars," Is revised, "1 said whou 1

made hosto to cscapo all men are a He."
Kcelesiastcsxl. i:i: "Lot us hear llio con-

clusion or the v hole matter Kcar Oed," Ac.,
has been revised to read : "This Is the entl
el' the matter; all hath been heard. Fear
Oed," Ac,

Piovcrbs.xlv., i: " l'ools niako n mock nt
sin ; but among thu righteous there Is favor."
ltovlsed reads : "Tho foolish scorn the guilt
ollei jug, but among the upi Ight tlicio Is good

Tho alsivoaio nearlv all of llio msHnimH
in which n shock Is given to old associations.

Tlio llmlncil llllile.
r'roni the N Y. Trllmne.

Tlio now version or the illble, which will
lw bcfoio the piddle in Its entlroty next
week, had Its origin in the appointment, by
the convocation or Canterbury, on February
10, 1S70, el" a coiumltteo to consider the de-
sirability of undertaking a revision of the
translation of 1011. In May, the convocation
decided that such a ic vision was desirable,
and the task was entrusted to a commission
consisting el eight bishops and eight presby
ters, with K)wur to add to their number.
Tho commission divided itsoir into two com-
panies, one el which was charged with
tlio rev Islon of the Old Testament, ami
the other with that or tlio New. At
ilrst the iiiovoiuent was entirely within tlio
Anglican communion. Hut the commission
soon detei mined to niako the work unde-
nominational and represeutntiv o or tlio whole
Knglish sjieakliigracc, and eminent scholars
from the various evangelical denominations
in Oicat Hritalu w ere asked to take part in
the revision. American scholars wore also
subsequently invited, mid an American com-
mittee was organized in 1K7I, which began
active work on October 1, 1872. Tho Itrltish
coiumltteo agreed to send their work to the
American committee, who were to examine
it and iclinn it with their suggestions. If
tlio suggestions were not adoptt d they wore
to be presented to the public in mi apendix
to the revised version.

On tlio 17th or May the lirst copy or tlio
revised New Testament was submitted to the
convocation or Canterbury, and on tlio Mine
day thu book was formally published. Its
sale for a tlmo was phenomenally large,
reaching almut 'J,0oo,000 copies in the ilrst
lour days. Thu demand Tor the revised Old
Testament will not be so great, lrtl3' be-

cause its general scope and character are
anticipated, and partly because there is less
doctrinal iuteiest in too Old Testament than
In the now. Tlio Iliillsh comininy or Old
Testament roviseis originally numbered
thirly-sovc- n persons, ami icprcseiited tlio
best biblical scholaiship of the country. Of
these, niuu have died since thu work began.
Tho Oltl Testament company hi America
numbered fifteen persons, of whom two are
now dead.

A I'll 1 7. V. FUillT IS 1IUSTOX.

Tlio SliiKing C'mite.t llelneen Kllrnlu and
I'rjer Derlured n Draw.

There was a hot light Friday night in a
liii vale club room, in Hostou, between Jako
Kllraiu, of Hoslen, and George Fryer, the
Knglish pugilist. Frier's principal exploit
In this country was to light Grcenflold to a
draw in Philadelphia last winter, while Kll-
raiu is idled hoioas second only to Sullivan.
Tho men were well matched in weight, but
Fryer, who Is an inch or so shorter than
Jake, seemed too I.iU Tho lirst two rounds
vveio decidedly in Kllr.iin's favor, lie got
in three blows 011 Fryer's jaw and one In the
ribs bcfoio thu Fnglishiiiau accomplished
much. Fryer maintained a good defonse,
howevor, and couuterod quite elleetlvely
several times. In thu second round Kllraiu
foiced Ids opponent to the rojsjs soveral
times and Fryer's wind seemed sopoortli.it
many In the audience thought ho would not
stand up for the live rounds. At thu end of
the second round bets were laid twenty to
one 011 Kllraiu.

In the tliiid round the l'.oslon man forced
the lighting very sharply and It looked as
though ho would do his man up al once, but
hi the last half minute Fryor, who had been
watching his chance, caught Kilraiu with his
wind uiicoveied and sent in a stomach-blo-

that diopped Kllraiu upon his knees, lie was
helKsl to his chair and was barely able to

vvheii time was called at thu cud of
twelve seconds. Then ho stood up feebly
during tlio few seconds bolero the three

Kilraiu recovered wonderfully
during the sixty seconds rest and the fourth
round was a tame one. Iloth men wore tired
and II. ey clinched so often that Iherowasuo
oppoituuity for heavy lighting. Tlio last
round was more lively and Kilraiu got in tlio
most blows, though Fryer was In bettor con-
dition than anybody oxeeted toseo him.

Ueloioo Mahoney decided the light a draw
and Champion Sullivan said it was a fair de-
cision. If it had been decided ilium srlentlllc.
M)iuts thu matcli would have been given to

Kilraiu.

Will Ml'Devilt ISo IVillldlUHll?
(i. P.. V. In Philadelphia floss.

Mean time in Pittsbuig, wheie they seem
to be taking moio interest In the sUUo tre.is-nrslii- p

contest than is shown in any other
section of the stile, probably because it is the
old homo el MeDovItt, the homo el ilagoo
anil almost near enough to the town of
Heaver to be called the homo of Quay, there
was a report circulated on Thursday to the
ell'ect that McDuvilt will bowithdrawn before
long to make room for soine now man not
handicapped by supposed alllllatloiis with
Mageo.

This Is 0110 of the complications that seem
to be threatening. Thu suspicion that it is
now being engineeied by Mageo appears to
iceeivo some lorco from an incident that oc-

curred in the rooms of the Duqiicsno club on
Friday afternoon. An intimate friend of
Mageo and n Quay man had a warm discus-Hio- n

there over the latter's candidacy and the
iirob.dillilv or his dereatlmr McDevitt for the
nomination. Then the Mageo man ollorcd to
wager a sum of iiionoy thut McDevitt would
withdraw bolore the meeting of the conven-
tion and that 11 now man would be put up in
Ids place. Tho challuugo was accepted and
a piominent citizen of Pittsburg present was
found to be sulUciently neutral to be chosen
as stakeholder.

Unurrjvlllo Xvim.
110111 thu I'cxt.

Abiaui Hrubalter, Kiuanuol Helm and
Frank Wltmor, or Quarryville, have ariivcd
homo rrom Florida. Thoy went down thore
In February with a iurty that took a saw
mill rrom Lancaster. Tlio saw mill at pres
ent Is idle, and tiioy say work lor lliolaiior-in- g

class Is scarce, but mechanics can get
work all the time, John A. Slander is there
and working at ills trade (carpontoiliig),
earning two dollais and llfty cents a day j lie
exiect.s to icnialn there until fall. Hrubakcr
and Helm brought with thoni a small alli-

gator as of the sunny South.
Hov. J. Max Hark, the able and (lopular

pastor or the Moravian church in
will preach In SL Paul's ltcformod church,
Quarry ville, on Saturday morning, MayJ7th.

Hucreaidul Stereojitlcon KxlilblUon.
Ijist night's scioptlcon exhibition given for

tlio lieiiollt of the Sunday school connected
with Christ Kvangelical Luthorau church
was a dochlod Huccoss. Tho young poeplo
were out in great numliors, and all went
away pleased with what they saw and heard.
Tho young ladles iind gentlemen from the
high school, who contributed thu vocal music,
did themselves and their leader, Piof. Matz,
Inlliilto credit bv their artistic sliming, and
this added not 11 llttlo to the pleasure or the
ev enlng. Tho largo attendance at entertain-
ments or this closs proves that our poeplo
appreciate art and shows the way to abolish
the more objectionable kinds or amusoiuonts.
Over 100 vluvva wore given.

Thoroughbred Cattle from Mulue,
Tills morning u car load et line thorough-

bred cows or the Hessian breed, passed
through I.ancastor from Augusta,
Mo to Washington county, Pa. Thoy are
intended for a stock-bteed- in that county

LANCASTER,

NEWARK KNOCKED OUT.

Jilt; JKllbErMEN MAKi: A XAttllOU'
xsvAfi: ruoar iikisu viiivauoku.

finilth'n nulling I'mtfca n Completo 1'urlo
ti llio VIsHnrn, Wlillo llio LanciMterlUt- -

lei rail Heavily tliion Italy Ito- -

cent Note nt llio Diamond.

Ycstciday the Newark and Lancaster
clubs played their second game in
this city, but the crowd was not us
lingo as upon opening day. Tho
homo team gavu their friends rcnovvod con-

fidence by winning llio game, which win a
line exhibition of ball playing. The visitors
presented Daly and Wilson as their battery.
It was the first gamu that the former had
pitched for the club, and ho was hit rather
hard by the Lincastrlaus, McTamatiy,
Illland, Parker and Smith doing es-
pecially line work with tlio stick.
Wilson was suffering from very sore
hands and had qtilto u number of passed
balls. Tho visitors could do llttlo witli
Smith, who pitched a flue game and received
remarkable support from Oldllold. Up to
the 11 fib inning no lilts had been made oil'
him. Those that followed were scattered,
until thu ninth Inning, when thu only run
m an o uy tlio iNovvaiKi wits secured on a
double of Coogau and a single el' Smith. Tho
fielding or thu two clubs, otitsido or one bat-
tery, was splendid, ami prettier playing is
seldom seen any whore. Tho score, in lull,
follows:
LANCASTER nil r. a i: MSWAIIK. Ill II r A II

Ii
Parker. I. 21 2 2 Oi r, IS. it- -

1 0 II

llylaiul.'J ii sl a s liiC'ooKiiu.r VI 'il 2 0 1

M'Tum'y, in I 2 l1 o Walker, 1 0. II, a o 11

Touiney, m . II 01 U 3 0 ISlllltll, s 0 2 1 2 0
Donald. .1 01 1 U 1 0 '.Jones. 2 II (I 2 3 I)

Hlilltll, II... 2 21 c s 0 ,1'lenioii. I. 0 I II 0 I)

OUlllchl, c. 0 l' ft, 3 olDiily.n .... II I) 1. mo
Mack, 1 (i I) 14' Oi 0 lliilllllil.n 0' 0'
ritzpiil'k, r. o o, ii oj o WIUon, c. 0 I ID I s

Total. . n'lo'sTlti' I Total. I' II 27 I'.i IT

1MNIM1B.

I.iiiicaitvr I 0 2 o- -r,
NcHurlc 0 0 0 - 1

SUMMARY.

Huns earned Ncwiirk. I Two linso tills
Parker. Ilvlimd (i). McTitnmiiv. Coo-'iii- I.efl
on bases Lu 11 caster, 7 ! Newark, I. Struck out

I.unciiHter, !; eiirk, 2. liases on balls
J.nncHAler, 3 ; rlrHlb.isnon errors l.nncustcr, 4

Newark, 1. l'aseil IiuIIb Wilson, &. Wild
1'llclies Duly, 7 Tliiieoriiiinie TnoliourB and
Incnty minutes. Umpire (jutiiii.

Dluintind I loin.
Wilmington will come up yet.
Lynch Joined the Mets in Cincinnati.
Myers, of the Quaker City team, has signed

in Albany.
Pete Smith raised himself in the estima-

tion of lovers or the game yesterday.
Very Tuvv batteries play without an error,

as .Smith and Old Held did yesterday.
Jumping Jack Jones says ho vvould play

in Philadelphia for ;&00 a month.
For a small crowd there was plenty of

noisoon tlio grand stand at yesterday's game.
ThoTientons had all they could do to whip

the Jcrsoy City team In ton innings yester-
day.

Fitzpatrick made his first appearance with
the Lancaster yesterday. Ho is big enough
to do something.

Tho highly-puffe- d Nationals wore given
another little lesson in the national game yes-
terday at Kichmoml.

Oalvin, in pitching, stands witli Ids two
feet square on the ground, and delivers the
ball over the shoulder.

The Hostous had but Tour hits oil' Harry
Hoylo yesterday and tlio SU Louis played the
liettor Holding game, yet they lost.

Schoi'b, oftlio Somerset club, has Joined
the Wilmington club as centre Holder, and
Dailev, another Somerset plavor, hosgouo to
thtiMorJilcn (Conn.) club.

This afternoon the Newark and Iatieastcr
clubs are playing their third gamu. Thu
visitors will remain over Sunday hi lids city
ami go to Trenton on Monday. ThoJorsoy
City club will be hereon Monday.

Somo ofthe people attending games at thu
Lancaster grounds are most too II bend hi
their applause. This Is tlio case whenever a
man supiiosod to be a good batter conies
up. It Is only calculated to "rattle" good
moil, and more harm than good is done.

Hase Hall Yesterday At Philadelphia :

Philadelphia tl. Detroit:!; at Providence:
Providence .1, liuH'.ilo 0 ; at Now York : Now
York 1, Chicago II ; at Hostou : lioston i St.
Louis l); at Louisville: Louisville !, Athletic
3 ; at Jersey City : Til'iiton I, Jersey City U ;

at Norfolk : Noifolk 8. Wilmington 1! ; at
Uichmoud : Virginia ti, Nationals 'Z ; at
Cleveland: Hiooklyn 7, Cleveland 6 (exhi-
bition.)

Mother anil Child Hneut Into llin Ititer.
Some time ago a bad break occurcd in the

Pennsylvania canal on what is known as thu
Fivu Mlle Level, Just west or Hall's, near
Williiunsport, and a fiirco of men have
repairing tlio damage. It was one of the
worst breaks that has occurred for years and
carried away almost an eighth el a mile of
the tow-pat- At two o'clock Friday morning
another break occurred and a boarding Hat,
occupied by a man named Luko Hryinglon,
vviiuaim cmiaami canal employes, wasnnuii
into the river. F.vuryliody escaped from tlio
Hat but the woman and her child. Hrylugton
Jumiied through a window and pushed a
plank in to save his wife, when the safety
rojH'S broke and thu Hat was dashed Into a
gully, where It lodged against a tree with
such violence as to knock the end out and
precipitate the woman into the rushing wa-
ters. Sho held 011 to tlio child until carried
into thu river, when it was torn away from
her and dlsapieared. An engineer named
John Smith heard the woman's agonizing
shrieks and roscued her by swimming Into
the river. Her hands were tightly clasiiod
about some water bushes ami be hail to
wrench them loose. All thu clothing had
been torn from her body. Sho was halfdead
from exnosuio and nearly frozen and the
physicians consider her recovery uncertain.
Tlio liody of the drowned baby has not yet
been 1 ecuvoted.

ni'Ji viu i.i)m.x nuiti:j.
The Terrllile 1'utc, of homo Utile One In 11

illliiiieautu T'ihii.
At eleven o'clock Thmsday night the

housoof aNoiweglan farmer named Honry
Lewistou, living about six miles southeast et
Owattona, Minn., was burned and llvo or Ids
children perished In tlio (lames. The
family, consisting of himself, wire, seven
children and a hired man, were all sleeping
at the time In the second story. Tho only
window in that part or the liouso over-
looked a shantv addition used for a kitchen.

L'awiston and wife were awakoned by the
glare el the lire and rushed down stairs, Mrs.
Lewistou carrying her youngest child in her
arms, another child, aged ten years, and the
hired man following; When Lewistou
opened the only door of the house, which lid
into the shanty, sinoko and flames burst In,
nearly ovorpoworlng him and burning part
of his hair and beard, Tho hired man then
broke 11 window, through which they gotout,
but not before Mrs Lewistou was suvorcly
burned. Low islon made soveral Iraiiliu
eirorts tin each the children still asleep up
hLdrs. butus thore was no door or window
through w hlch this could be done except tlio
window 011 the slilu of the house already in
flames ho was powerless to lescuo them.

Tho persons thus burned alive wore four
boys, aged eighteen, fifteen, six and four
years, and a girl, aged ten. A fowbonos and
a small quantity et charted tlosh wholly un- -

recoguizauio wore an inai couiu uu iouuu.

Sent to the Hou.su or Ilefugo.
lllostand Sholly, son or Jacob

Shelly, or ML Joy, was before Judges Living-
ston and Patterson this morning on a ciiargo
of boiug Ineorrlgiblo and boyend the control
of his parents. Thu testimony showed that
ho .was dishonest, would not obey his par-
ent1, associated with bad company and was
a bad boy generally. Tho Judge made an
ordorcommlttlnghini to the Housoof Kofugo.

Kenithle Memorial Day Ileiomiuemlatlonn.
IL Clay Hall, commander of the Grand

Army of the Uepubllc, of New York state,
has isjuod 11 circular loiter earnestly rooom-inoudln- g

that the post plant forest trees
which may be dedicated on Decoration Day
to the memory of Individual soldlora. This
in a sensible ell'orl to Introduce a now fcaturo
In the Decoration Day ceremonies. It Is one
that will be bcnotlchd to the public, and pe-
culiarly appropriate in honoring thu uiouiory
oi docousuO. comrades. .

PA. SATURDAY MAY 10, 1885.

WAMI ISO TOX XEttti.
Coining ltenlgiiRlliiii of Minister rimler Nino

I'realdeiillal Appolntmcnti.
Waniii.noton, 1. 'C, May 111 It is said

lhal Minister Foster will soon tender his
resignation, anil that the successor to thu
Spanish mission wlli be Hoy-nohl- s.

Tho president y appointed the follow
ing collectors of internal revenue: James
F. lloliluson, 7tli distrietor Kentucky j Chas.
II. iienslniw, district or Ilhodo Island ; John
T. Met I raw, district of West Virginia ; Ooe.
M. Helms, Hit district or Virginia; Androvv
L. F.llclt, L'd district of Virginia; Samuel K.
Klot7, Mil district of Now Jersey, and also
the follow Ing collectors of customs : .Tcplha
V. Harris, for district of Koy West, Florida ;

Wyndhiun It. Mayo, Tor district of Norfolk
and Portsmouth, Va. ; Ulchard L. Cropley,
for district of Georgetown, 1). C.

I'I'ltSONAI, JIATrl'llS AT Till! CAPITAL
Private Secretary Layout lias gone to Now

i ork stale to siicnd Sunday with some rela-
tives.

Tho secretary of thu navy y received a
telegram announcing the return to New
York of the murines who weru scut to
Panama.

General Sheridan's hi other lccelved a lelo-gra-

from thu general In which ho
add that ho was getting' along nicely ; that
his Injuries caused by thu upsetting of his
earriago had been greatly exaggerated.

A Heller VrMel Mil.
The U. S. S. Pcnsacola sailed at 10:30 this

morning from Fortress Monroe, to relieve
the Lancaster, of thu Mcdllloraiieau squad,
ron.

i.tnimrr on iu:atii.
A ItoMon Cilmliml Shot While llinif;lfi(; 1111 u

Telegraph Wire.
Hosien, May HI. At SiiO this morning,

Henry G. Ldward, who hi Octolier last was
sentenced to seven years In thu shdo privm
for buigl.iry, loll his work in the harness shop
of the jail, and going to a remote part of the
room, climbed to tlio roof through an open
skylight. From there ho attempted to pass
hand over hand along the telegraph wires,
extending Irnui a llxturo on the roof to the
luuco 011 the top or thu outer wall
twenty reel away. Ho had gotten half way
when three of thu six guards 011 thu wall saw
him and simultaneously discharged at him
the contents of their rilles. With a loud cry
Kdwardllost his grasp on the wires ami roll
to the ground, forty reel below. It was found
that only 0110 of the bullets had touched him,
that one striking his left ankle, but his back
was hurt In the tail. On lieiug taken to the
hospital Ldwards called for the war-
den ami said to him with tears In
his eyes : " I know It is very un-

grateful in mo to try and escqio
from this prison, whcroyoti havu treated me
so kindly ; but 1 can only oiler as my ex-
cuse the words of Patrick Henry, 'Give 1110

liberty or give mo death.'" It Is thought
that Kd wards' injuries arc not dangerous.

Tin: jivsno-AftuiA- sjUAiini,t:.
I'ligLind' Oirrliirei Slirnllloint rre- -

tut to en. lioinuriill.
London, May 10. The papers y con-

tains copious extracts from the olllcial
which have passed between London

mid SL Petersburg. In regard to the Husse-Afgha- n

fiontior dispute. Thoy show con-

clusively that Hussia refused all oveiturus
lrom L'nglaud that would in anyway allcct
the sLmd she had taken coiiccruiiig the
Husse boundary line.

St. Pi'TKltsnumi, May H!. Thocz.ir has
presented a diamond-studde- d sword to Gen.
Koiuaroll, thu commander of the Russian
forces 011 the Afghan frontier, and a gold-hille- d

sword to Colonel Zaer.eoskl, General
KomarolpHchief of stall'and trusted inessou-go- r,

as a mark of his personal esteem for thu
services performed by bo'.h olllccrs hi further-
ing Itusslaii inluresLs in Centtal Asi.v.

ttallicrliif; oT Horsemen.
HtJKPAi.o, N. Y., May 10. Hundreds of

horsemen are arriving hi the city
from Kentucky, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Mass.ichusettsaud asfar west as Kansas to
attend Hamlin's great sale of ti oiling horses
at llio driving pirk next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Over 12., head, Including "Almost
jr.," and "Mambriuo King" arrived at the
track last ev enlng from thu v lllago farm. The
sale promises to eclipse anything of the
kind ever made in this coiintiy by a
siuglu bicodcr. An exhibition or thu entire
stock will be given at the park
and on both days el' thu sale. It is ux'ioctcd
a largo crow d will attend the sale this j car.

Trouer mid Note 011 u Canul lt.tnk,
Daiii.imiton, .Mil., May III. V satchel

was round 011 the towpathorthcSusquchauiM
canal containing a pair of trousers
and a note as follows : "lam tired of life,
and am going to drown myself. Whoevor
finds this will lot my sister know. Her

is Airs. C. A. Will ley, Warren, Warren
county, l'iu

(Signed) Ai.via Di:iii:ck."
No liody has yet been found.

Doming or tlio Ikirtlioldl Muttie.
Ni:vv YoitK, May 10. Tlio lieeuxnij Tele-lira- m

publlshcn thu following: "Thu
French man-of-w- lseie, is expected to
arrlvo hero on Monday with thu Har-thol- dl

statue on board. Sho will bu met
by the' dlsiiateh boat Lona with Hags
arranged in rainbow fashion. Tho Minnesota
will bu brought down lrom 'JJd street to
Hod loe's Island. Tho squadron at the forts
will llroaltornato national salutes with tlio
latter vossel. Tho French will pio-babl- y

be displayed on City hall, Aslor house
and Fifth Avenue hotel as soon as the French
vessel comes in slghL"

Until DnhiK Well.
Nr.vv Yoiiic, May 10. Larry O'Hrien and

Gcorge Truman, who shot and stabbed each
other in front or the Coleman house, Thurs-
day night, are doing well, ami the hospital
surgeons now boltovo that both men will be
able to be about in a week or so.

Arretted for );.

HenJaiuln Schue, of Mauholm borough,
was brought to this city on Friday evening
by Constahlo llrosey ami lodged In thu
county prison, in default of ball, lor a hear-
ing. Tho charge against him is w
and the case will be disposed of next week
by a Mauholm justice.

llurgliirii Near oodvillo,
Tho outhouse or Martin 11. Martin, residing

near Gooilyllle was broken into and cigars,
table cldths, dried beefaud olhor small arti-
cles stolen. Tho burglars woro.irlglitencd oil'
bororo they had proceeded far. In the flight
they kicked pales from the ionco. Tho track
of tliroo men were plainly vislblo.

Kntered Suit for Slander.
Martin Slater and Kdvvard Dottorllno,

against whom suit for slander was brought
by David E. Coleman et Torro II11I, wore

yosterday by the shorlll' and ontered
ball in tlio sum of JiOOO for their appoarance
at the next term or the common pleas court

A Ulaorderly female.
Hdi-u- h Scott, a muscular female, without u

home, went Into Zoiglor'M hotel hist night,
became noisy and was ejocted. Sho wciit
Into the street, picked up a stouo and hurled
it through tlio window, breaking soveral
glasses. Sho was arrested by Olllcer Husheng
and committed by the mayor this morning to
the county prison.

lloturucil to Court,
John Craig, colored, charged by James

Smith with threatening to 'o him great
bodily harm, won board by Alderman Deen
last ovenlng and required to outer ball for
trial at tlio August torin oi tlio quarter bos"
ions court.

TWELVE TO TWO.

VOM3TEXVK3IHST r.XEKVlSVH Ol' IIIK
MOUXT.IOI' 111(111 SCHOOL

A Hound Dozen of l'alr nlaldeiis anil n l'alr
of lloyn Ilcllter Their Npceclien and

lleeelto Tlielr Dlploinnn Orent
Crunil In Attendance.

Hpeelal Correspoiiiluncaof Ihu Istkllkilncek.
Mount Jor, May 10. A crowd had lull

Iossession of DoLoug's hall in Mount Joy
last night a crowd that llllod overy scat,
packed the aisles, blocued up the stilrway
and llllcd the cutrauco vcstlbulo track to the
main door; a crowd that surged and pushed
and vainly attempted to got all its mouibcrs
into a itosillon to sco and hoar. 11 would
scarcely be unfair to say that a mob was on
the stairway and in the rear or the room, for
the nolso that was made at limes was simply
disgraceful ami made thu oxercises Inaudible
to a largo mrt of thu audience. Many were
obliged to go away fiom tlio building unable
to gain admlUanco.

At ".'!(', whllo tlio rays of the sinking sun
were yet shining through the windows, the
whispering strains or cornet and piano by
Huwurd I'bcrlo and Miss Delia L Ilrencinan
weru heard lendorlng a spirited inarch, to
whoso mtisio Principal S. M. Yulgy, Hov.
J. T. Shaelleraml the graduating class forced
thelrway slowly through thealsto and look atheir seats on the stage. Lacu curtiins, pic-
tures, Mowers and thu class motto, "Step by
Step Wo Gain the Heights," trimmed In
boxwood, decorated tlio platform and set
oil a pretty picture of a dozen girls ar-
rayed ill whllo and croaiu-oluiL- d ilic -- .,,
in which scene of beauty the faces of two
young men ami the principal shone with
serenu satisfaction.

Frajcr by the reverend visitor was
qulcklv followed bv a spirited chorus, "Let
the Hills and Vallies Resound" (Kichards)
rendered by a .ihoir of twenty voices led by
I. K. Witiner. Alter consldcrablo ellort on
the part el the principal to secure order in the
rt-ar-of the large room, being obliged to ask
the Kalulatoriaii to stop In her address until
shu could niako herself audible, the pro-
gramme was linally got under way. It was
as follows:

Oration Willi frilutatory E.cclslor,-- ' llcrtlu
II. Donavcn.

Oration "We Are the Children of OnrOun
I)i ed a," Leiioto JMonlgoinciy.

Ksuy " Woman's intluciicc," Martha l!.So-ber-

l'l.uio Trio " I.es T10U Amies" (Albcrtl),
KkIuIIu llramlt, Uertlu McAlllntvr, A1111I0 11.
Ittioads.

oration " D.uo to Do flight," Katie U. Hemp-crly- .

Ksay " Kaslilon," Mnry K. Rarbcr.
oration" liliiiiili-rs,- K. s. Ilnotli.i:iy " Farewells," Km tlio c. Knlp.
Vocal bolo " Wlien tlio HalloH Couae

AKiilii " (lieibcl), I.. KdnnMiookers.
Oration "Our Advancement," Nannie. 1.

Miinuliig.
KkKay " Hooks," Jl. Kva I'liiinmer.
ltecihitlnii " How Ho haved St. Micliaeln,'-A-

nil II. Kuhn.
Vocal Duet" Larlioaid Watch, Alloy !" Klslu

U. Couipaml I. K. Itmer.
Onitluu " lli'coralinn Da)," Ida M Kleeiiian. a
Oration" Iks holiiuthhit; and Doboinetlilui;,"

itartliiiT. fleck.
I'mpbecy liertli.i 1,. Manning.
Vocal bolo Cliltd of tlio " (Doni-

zetti), Anxlo M. Itlioads.
I'renentiitloii of Diplomas.
Oration llh Valedictory ' t'nensy Lies tlio

ilciu! that Wears a Crow n," W. Jl. IIoMowIiiikIi.
Cornet Colo" Old fr'olks at Dome " (Jtlurcs).

W. II. Kbcrlc
Following is the list of the graduates :

Martha T. Heck, Hertie M. Donavcn, Mary
I", (iarbcr, Katie L. Hcuicrly, Ida M. KIco-ina- n,

I'mlllo C. Kolp, Anna M. iCuIin, Her-th- a

I. Manning, Naimio I. Manning, Lcnoru
D.Montgomerv, M.l'va liummer, Martha O.
Sobers, IX S. flooth, IV. M. Hollow bush.

Tho addresses were on an average utjoiit
llvo minutes in length, ami when ouco fairly

older was fairly well maintained, the
warmth of the room and lliosizo of the

considered. It will not be unfair to tlio
other siKiikers to say that the kikk)cIios best
dellv ered were those of Mieses Lenero Mont-
gomery, Katie IX Hcmperly, I'mlllo C.
Kolp, Nannie .1. Manning and 1'erlha U
Manning; while the addresses or the two
young men were also well rcnderciL Miss
licit ha Manning's predictions were listened
to with marked attention and provoked many
smiles.

Prof. Shaub was railed upon to speak,
which hu did in a very and
equally d speech of fifteen min-
utes' length, in which ho refeircd with satis-facti-

to the oxcrcisos and offered some ex-
cellent advice, both to thu graduates and
the people of the town. A statement that
this was the warmert reception ho was over
accorded provoked much laughter. Tho
exercises were closed by the lienedlction.

Many valuable and useful presents and a
number of beautiful lloral gilts were given
llio jierforiners. Tho valedictorian, Win. II.
Hollow bush, thu obliging carrier of Phila-
delphia and Lancaster dailies was the risip-le- ut

et a line Webster, and a number or
jioetleal and historical works, donated by Ids
Irionds along his nous route. Mr. "i utz.y
was surprised to the extent or a sot of I'. P.
Hoo's works, the gift of the class, tlio presen-
tation seeoh being made by Miss Lenero I).
Montgomery. In short, wu are glad to lie
able to say that the exercises were exceed-
ingly well rendered, n credit to the perlornt-er- s

and to their instructor. I. K W.

VALVAUl.K 31 ILL 11UKSEV.

Gcorge heliluinrldee'it l'roperty In Salisbury
Tonimlnp Totally Consumed,

bpecial to the Imtellioenceb.
Gap, May 10. Tho largo stone grist and

llouriiigniill belonging to Mr. Georgo
situated 011 the road leading from

Gap to Whito Horse, Salisbury township,
was burned last night about 11 o'clock.
There were 200 barrels of flour and about
1,000 bushels et w heat destroyed, much of it
being in small lots belonging to customers.
Tho machinery and everything belonging to
the mill wasconsumed. Tho flrolssupposcd
to have been the work or incendiaries, as a
wagon was heard to pass or start from the
mill about hair an hour bororo the flio was
discovered. Tho loss will be very great, as
Mr. Soldomridgo did an oxtenslvo business,
his mill being surrounded by the fertile
farms or the Poquea valley.

Tho proKrty was insured in the Laneastor
County Mutual instirauco company, or which
Mr. Suldoinridgo Is one el' the directors. It
was one or the very best mills in the county.

Hesldos tliollourand wheat, 12,000 bushels
or oats and 2,000 bushels or corn wore con-

sumed. Much diillculty was experienced In
saving Mr. Soldomridgo's house, as well as
Levi Kllmaker's bam, both or which proper-
ties are near the burned building.

A New Journalistic Venture.
The l)st is the naino of a neat llttlo four- -

page, n paper, to do puunsued
about the tuiddloor overy month, iu Quarry-vill- e,

by O. J. I', ltaub. Tlio first number is
novv out and brings Itsoir into notice with
lids proclamation ; Tlio advertisements
which it contains speak for the busy life era
business town. It Is to fully and fairly
represent the iutorosts of this community
that it is ostablUhod. It proposes to be a iour-n- al

orioeal news and an oxponontof the busi-
ness Iutorosts of that great and rapidly im-

proving section of Lancaster county which
lies bolovv the JHno llidge." It will print
all the latest novvs of the neighborhood tlio
local markets ; the deaths and marriages ; the
comings and goings ; the Incidents and acc-
idents; and it hopes to make itself a necessity
In overy household. It will preach and pro-mo- te

the cash policy. Its advertisers pay
cash in advance, and every subscriber .who
gets it may uo assured mat. ins uuuscripuon
is paid by hlmsolf or by some one for him.
No bill for arrears will over be presented to
him. , It will be no man's organ, nor will it
preach any partisan doctrine nor denomina-
tional creed. It is for fair dealing and fair
play; equal rights and no crowding. It Is
for (tuarryvillo and Quarryvlllo's interests
first, last and all the tlmo. Make room for
thu "j.?.

Tlio Clly'n SecUBeuee.
A horse of Edward Kaiillman broke

th'.-uug- the Llmo street brldgo tills morning,
vyas ".badly hurt and the city will be called
wpon to pay damages to Mr. Kaullman for
the injury to his horse. Tho planks in tlio
clrlvoway have bocn in bad condition for
several months and the city authorities know
mat fact uui am noun ng to repair mo uam-og- o

because the stroet fund was exhausted.

'
1

now Titisr no it jx Mexico.
A Man tVlio Killed Another "Surrenders mid

In Shot Dead.
Kaoi.b Pass, Tax., May 10. A few months

ago Aldcfonso Wourta, a Moxlcan ranchore
living near Picdras Negnis, Moxlco, was ar-
rested fur drunkenness and by
n Mexican oliceiiian named Davis Montor.
for which Wourta Hvvoro vongoancc. Yester-
day niornlne; about 10 o'clock Wourtu de-
coyed Moutcz to an isolated iwrtlon of the
outskirts or Picdras Ncgras and shot him
three of four times, killing him instantly.
Tho news of the murder was brought into
town nnd a squad or mounted pollco started
out alter Wourui under charge el Coporal
Juan Itodrlguoz, a brother-in-la- or Monte.
Wourui was ovort-iko- ut a small v lllago
seven nillos Plodras Negras and artor a
sharp light liYwhlch no one was seriously
injuicii, vv curia surrcuuerod. Kodriguu.
then redo up to Wourta and pulling out his
pistol cooly blow the prisoner's brains out
and according to Mexican Ideas orjusllco the
niattor is considered settled and Rodriguez,
will nut be arrested.

sr.iuovti nioTisu.
right liuli Older vtllh 'It IlK'

Miotel nnd Cronl.ir.
Maiiqi-kttk- , Mich., --May 10. A seiiou

riot took place on the streets near the docks
yesterday afternoon Just alter thu arrival el
the cro fleet Opposing factious

together on the boatM tied up and
dosiierato light with picks, shovels and

crowbars ensued. Many of the men were
badly Inn t by hav Ing tools and pieces el ore
and rock thrown, Sherilf Anderson proceeded
to thn dot ks, but witli the roico at his com-
mand could not preserve order. Tho union
mou wore maddened by the presume or tlio

"Scabs" el Swedish, Dutch and
French nationalities and they could not be
controlled. Tlio captains of "the vessels and
the railroad authorities managed to pacify
the men somewhat last night, but another
serious outbreak is feaied. During the
light pistols were drawn but no 0110 was
hurt by bullets. Ono man was deliberately
thrown into the lake ami narrowly escaped
drowning. Two arrests were made.

Interest III lliu itlihiiiond .Murderlil.il.
KlciiMO.vi), Va., May 10 There were hun-

dreds of applications for tickets to the Lil-
lian Madison murder trial y, which hud
to be refused. Tho entire morning was oc-

cupied in the of John
Welkcr, Lillian's uncle, to prove betrayal us
the mottvo for the crime. Somo very sensa-
tional facts have been brought out in regard
to the meetings of Lillian Madison and
'Tointnlo'', as Cluvcrius was familiarly
called In King William county. The de-
fense endeavored to get out of" thu witness
testimony in regard to a former intimacy el
Lillian Madison with a man named Higgs.
It is doubtful IT they succeed in this, though

strong impression to that ellect may be
made oil the Jury Detoctlvo Wren will
probably be the next witness in regard to the
vvatcii kvy. His testimony will bu lntcrent-in-g

; his n sensational in
the highest degree.

A "Negro Mull Carrier I'etul.itfoiM.
Waco, Texas, May 10. S. U Levvis, a ne-

gro who has tlio contract for carrying thu
mails between the iKstoi)leo and railway
station, was arrested yesterday charged with
abstracting registered money packages. It
is believed that during the past year ho has
stolen 2,000. Ho would lirst steal an empty
mail pouch and lock. Ilo would then drive
his wagon behind an empty water tink near
the station, hastily rip llio angular bar open,
and after abstracting a few letters, transfer
the other mail to the empty sack. When ar-

rested four packages or money were loiind
secreted under his wagon seat w ilh the mail
bag, which had left the olllco half an hour be-

fore, ripped open.

Itenenal of the Irish Crimes Act.
Dlm.l.v,May 10. Thu Frermnn's Journal

this morning commenting on the announce-
ment made iu tlio llouso of Lords yesterday
to thu ellect that thu government Intended
to reenact certain provisions et the Irish
crimes act says: "Tlio renewal of the crimes
act, as proposed by the government, is a
humiliating confession or tlio r.dluio of Mr.
Ciladstouo's much boasted land act, which al
tlio time of its enactment w.is lauded by the
Knglish press as a measure that would result
In the obliteration or agrarian clinics hi
Ireland."

Tlio London JVciivi rears that the cabinet is
destined to be defeated on the crimes act by
a coalition of Hadic.ds, l'arnollitos and

of Lord Randolph Churchill.

Uitini; Aleut In felted Willi Trichlu.e.
Mason, Mich., May 10. Somo time ago a

family named Turah butchered a hog which
had been sick but had aftcrwaul recovered.
Light persons paitook or thu meat of the hog.
About a week later thfy wcio taken sick, all
being similarly all'ecled. On Wednesday
John Turah, 18 yeais old, died. Theodore
Turah, ids father, and Mary Urolhour and
her llttlo daughter, it is said, cannot live.
Theodore Turah, jr., Otto Turah, Andrew
Llntnorand Heniy Hrothouraioma critical
condition. An examination reveals the fact
that the pork is lull ol'tricliiute. It is doubt-
ful ifany of tlio victims can recover.

All HecortU lteaten.
Nuvv Yon.ii, May 10. 1 p. in. score:

Snow den 1,101 miles, Maddocks 1,0.11, Shock
072, Hoyst 1,093, Francis 802, llarriinan 700.

JJkvv'Youk, May 10. All the men in tlio
great skating contest at Madison Square gar-

den wont to bed soon alter ten o'clock List
night Snowdcn slept 5 hours and Hoyst
and Maddocks IL Snow den still skates with
grace and Ilnlsh. His friends oxpect him to
make 1,150 miles bororo midnight

(Irant'n Ooud Spirits.
Niivv YoitK, May 10. General Grunt was

very restless during the early part of the
night and complained of bovoio pain In his
throat Ho did not fall asleep until toward
morning, and It was ten o'clock before ho
arose When dressed ho said ho felt
better and brighter than yesterday. Ilo sub-

sequently roviovvod fiom the window of Ids
room a procosslon el some ;suu ounuay scuooi
children of the Slxty-llr- st streotM.F. church,
who pissed the house. Tho llttlo ones waved
their bandkcrchiel'sat the general and many
of thorn shouted greetings.

"When Sir. Judd Will Tuko Hold.
CmcACio, May 10. Tho formal transfer of

the Chicago postofllco to the hands of tlio
novviy-apiKiint- postinastor, S. Corning
Judd, will take place on Sunday, May 31.

This docislon was arrlvod at yesterday and
was the result or an lutorviow botween Mr.
Judd and Assistant Postmaster Squiors.

Increased Duties on IJeor and Spirits.
London, May 10. Tho SUimlard declares

that If the government insists upon the in
creased duties on beer and spirits its buitgot
can only be saved by throwing an additional
ineeaso upon the Income tax.

Will Work nt tha Oltl Ilalea.
HAi.TiMoiti:, May 10 Fiityoflhostiikiiig

minors of the George's Crook Consolidated
Coal company returned to work y at the
old rates and it is thought that the strike will
ho at end next week.

Stilt Ueuiaiidine Terry's Impeachment.
i'Aius, May la Tho Uadicals conlinuo to

demand the impeachment of the late 1'erry
ministry.

Cordially "tVeloinilnc SlluUter l'helpi.
London, May IU. Tho Duily Telegraph

hou a leading editorial oxtoillng a cordial
wolcemo to Minister I'helps.
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All Old W1n11.11 iinrooited and Utile r '"'''ii.
Iliirued to D h Homo Other Cmulti M

The Old oryf Alxenee el flrr
CII In Time of NeedS;

It

Cl.KVltl.ANIi , Maylfi.-- A terribU hrdf
with loss or lir irtil11 ntil nf 11 VIA b U.i
night in the I story bloclcont" nrj JiCI
street owned b enjatnin Hose, 5kfld "')Lpled by the CI laud Provision1 com hy,"vy
and K A, 1U , dry goods. Thoi och-- -

was gutted. L llalloy lobog ?15,0
suredforf25,00 ho provision com pan1 )V
? 10,00-0-

.

MS CASIJAl.TlBS. A j
230 a. ill. Ti list of casualties 7so re aa

learned up to tl notiraroas follow! Mr. f
Sawyer, living ipiwrpart ofthoprr i low
company's bul ig, unabla toroncai" hnd
was suiiocated recovered ,ba if it
wasconsumed. llttlo child she hod Might
up In hcrnrms her attompted'lilli. waJf
burned to di its Uxly beteig NillXh
charred. Marti loth leaned frohi t.m book; --

hiswindow break h back, Injuries uptfcd
fatal. Thu ma' tie jnrutied upori he awn.
ing and who w iirted oil' bofora' . inamo
could be bu lea si, had a log broi . It la
now rojiortod ther body ! xlSli-W- the
ruins. Loss an iKiiraneo tiotoi' Lined.

Tho llro was 1, or control jit 1231) o aotk.
.Mrs. Sawyer, at allady llviuBron'li lb rrt
floor, was sulfc 4 r.lidaftcrwards Iol.nl by
thu firemen terr v burned about, tb firms
and face. Tin soil of I'IikU '

Koth was found us', inside n jiecoti 1 story
w ludow, chari and hurried
recognition, erick Koth, his wife and
youngest child e all more or loss Injured
in escaping, am n ere taken to the Huron
street hospital, ere they are now'iolng
well. II. 1:. I ig, ,Ono of the men who
jumped from tl, second story window, had
Ills auklo and uo arm broken. Ho was
taken to the Cit losnltal where ho H novv
doing well. M 'iy or the llrerue wore
severely injured y falling gloss, and athers,
quite serious!, 'timed, but it la bought i'j
there will bono tiltlles amouKtbem How.- -

issovorely ecus rtd for not provl'l og the
building witli i M'soapeis. A coron 'sin-quest

is being in 1.

I'lr lu Mnnayiuik.
l'itu,Ai)Kt,i'ii ., Hay 10. Jacob, D. HciTt

A Sous' dying st'ibliiliincnt, situated on
Main stroct,Maii vtitik, was totally dctroyod
by lire this nion ng. tiO, t5,000; lnsurod.
During the fire vvo firemen foU from the
iixil of the biirni g building and were slight-
ly injured.

CVXXtXUHAX AXIi iJCKTOV.

their Trlulin I." ulou "Nuir Hnpldfy Uranlngto
u Close, i

LoNiioN-uMa- 10. Tho trial of thoallogdd
dynamiteis, H'liimhigham and Burton, la
rapidl.v drawing inclose, Tho cose will, it
is believed, be , von u UioSary Monday.
When the court ipttied this TnrX'tdiig, Mr,
Richard, couiim for Cuuninghaju, com-

menced hi? addiss ti) the jury, ilo con-

tended thattho itnessM who liad twotn n
have seen Cum inghain in tlio yhi-'i'l- of
(lower street stiliou o) the underground rail-

way, before and after the explosion, were
mistaken, and declared his client was tha
victim or mistaken identity. M&Jtichard
closed by tssertlng that Cunning-
ham was totally ignorarit. of the
preseneo of th v detonator iu the trunk
found with Hun m at the time of the hitter's
arrest and tli.i the crown had enllrrlv
failed to count Cunnliighaui in any way $$
witii tno cxpios ins thai nau occurreu up
to the time of hi arrest or with any conspi-
racy w hatovor.

Sir Henry Jaiuu, thoattornoy general, fol-

lowed iu a tellin.' address. Ho toviovrod tlm
ov lilonco adduce 1 and insisted that the test)
inony clcirly jir vcxl that Uio prisoners wrro
guilty of conspi ting agidnst life ami pwo-crt- y.

"Thero timid be no dpubt", h? a do, M!
"el' their lmplii lion In some of the errt

c.iplosions." 1 toning to Burton's; fuito-mei- it

madu court ycslorduy ho
cliaractcii.od ii . llssuo of falsehood In-

geniously got u uud ivolnted to f ho fen. that
Hurton had refi med from makinganj state-
ment until ho b. J heard the ovidence us c

his belli ' that ho (Hurton) had labrl-catc- d

his story. AUioonclu-lo- n i the
attorney gcuoia 's address the case vi is ad-

journed to Mom iy when the judge will r "

his chaigu

IlV.Ill I lllVL TAKBX.
''

How the C.iplim VViw KITeetetl IVIthoet shf'--"
illnil Any Illond. 'er

WiN.Nirco, laiu, May 10. Wonl was
roceiv ed late las night that Kiel bail been
..iiiliiiml .ii, .. rill ., kill.! .tibia, kfi. Avil,.
Tl il.iii.ilw. lit. Hi. uo.ii,lu IT.i aumail ,,ir.- -

concerned and t cged not to be (shot Ho was Aw
conil noted to Gt i iliddletou'acamp. and is if "S- -

prisoner there. Tho backbone of the rvbol- - ,

lion fs now broken. V
AViNNirno, 'fay 10. A dispatcli front Ijjjsjf'

Clarke's Crossh i savs that soon after liol)at- - t'.ti.
Ilaiilllilnii..li.i I ("iu OHU.irlnl.M."l l..l l)tjt Y &h5lU H...UHJm.ll .J ".V. M....V.U ,,.,V ..W. IjtfEi
..i.l LnmnnriiL i.tllntnew llftfl innfln If Wflnt JII?.

the river intend isr to Join tlioso win IiaA
previously cros- - tl to the rther sUIe. The -

Nortlicoto. with Infiuitry and soine f the J$'i
until wciiiiiown iieiiumg wnciuiuci qii. iv yf
number oi jiaji uouuou'h scouts m aiuimo
patrolled both I mksof til 3 rtvor. Xobtejr ivdayanornoontli v heard a whistle f pm Xi4rSl
stcamoramlHoii shots Apiuiy imrr cilatoly
went iu the i ruction ('f the slir.ts, and u
a couple of i lies beljvv Flshora trosw--5- V

ing espied a party of iQbols, They a
challenged tin a nnd were fir d ut in ' H

Mn.il.v IPl.n ..i 1. fltlLUWrfiil nn.1 41. . .kll.i.. . flUl'JJ. 1IIU DIU IOWI.O.IUU IMIM ,11 . ,UaW ,,
a uasn. iuu ri ,mlm4t;Mjr hghu uju uui t.-j

Hiel was rccogu tl andnt ouco bo'-im- o tiip
object of attcnti u Ho, was niouniod m
stalwart pony i d sol' oil at a bar 1 gallop,
Tlio scouts gav hanjndflnallyov)rliauleii
iriii rniuii n iniir vnn nurrriiiiHiHii UiImiiiii. if

shot having b a Ho. was brought, &;
into camp last o eniop aud taken tt.'Gen. Mlddlotou tent, I'ljoro Mrtts to 'lern- -

. i t i ii.

n
m

flied.
airoct

onstraltou, tno ienuraiv uavmgk era area uiv &
II1UII iu limit 4UI - .w.., V.UIVI.IA? fcw ,wn iV
No one is allow d lefcd him. fe

WEATUL'i PllOUAOlLtriAat. i?i
The Coudlllou of tlirt lUroineUrrHt Itir.-SV,- j

nouieter and tndlmttoui for the Mi rri . it2
WAhiUNQTOj D) P., MayJOtAtV thuj

Middle Atlanta stale; fair vvoath j'r, wuidl
bocoinlng varlai o, sUvtioivary tortitijr-tlir- e, j

art

Fair weather i .atlnuesin, aUdif rhtJ.cat ni;9
el thoMlsslssij el valley, The, itids
I in in,.,,.. ... d ui'n nnriiinviv 1,111 trttti- - 'ijw ..v.i... v. - .r "- Z'J l "" O"- - .7J
orally from ea lo soutu m tl per iiw- - M
trlcts

been isllgh
northern portic

Hiwky mquntfilf Thoro vj
fall in tcitiinjtiiro in tlie M.

east of t
has i

.i.n .n,ii.

o u

OT'tlioiMWiOOiT Valley,' mnj
Inldn if ftf. (J . lion riujit T

except In the South .tJaBtfo mid fJuUB;'
states, where th tcnijraturB;hj? lemaiuea, X"J
about stationar - it'

1.-- L. 1 T h.1.. nH. .I...ll...lr..l ftu $Vi
i'lirniiiiuay i,-- e aiiirt,iiun.u,rT w

1 ho lake icl-Io-i anil UIO Uhlo.YalU ta, iau v
weather rortlu MliKllO. AllsuiUtf ami btUHii d --r
Atlantie slates i id clo.nlngandiuucli m;Id(C;?S.
weather in the vtissourl wlley, YvtS

u....i.w c,..i. I. in ft cnniUMii ii riMiV-rf-

Cincinnati, My htDUrjuii Uirf n3
months fs,000vv tth ofJwiildst)iitikit
from Stolnau No, ! Xht-vqe- ' Ib t

lives uavo UOOll iir.iu);wts-;u.i- o ( (r m

week and lost u tjht Chif of't'oljijqHaa .

and a dotootlvu WT8ti-K- j &
conlldcnUal clJrl ror Bteimw. atu focnoo v

him up. Aboi'l t hfwiirth of. UH.i'l0l(u N

uooda waa roeoi crou. " 'a - . !?" 1 ,
. - t lu r.,

T4Lm.

J


